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1-~S • ED 'S ~OTF.S : 
Following is the most recent nolicy for the M::~d Hatter. A few 
additional notes will be added to it in th~ near future. Standard 
~ftad Hatter ~uhmi~sion for"ls e~r~ now teinP-' ...,ut t017ether and will be 
sent to all ~taff and facultv in the cnlle~e when they ~re comnleted. 
1. The Mad HAtter will he i!";~ued once each week, and ~ubmi~sion~ must 
be in to the ~ad office in Surrey by the T~ur~day morning orior to a 
~onday di~tributinn. 
2. r.ro articles in excess of one l"a e-e wi 11 be carried, and no lengthy 
renrints from other l"Ublication~ will be accented. 
' 
). Long nosition napers, ~ro~osals, nolicy ~te~tements, etc., will be 
authorized by a Dean or Princi...,al and will be nrinted senarately in the 
apl"ropriate number of copie~, usu9lly 400, and given to the Mad Hatter 
office for inclusion as an anrendix. 
4. The Mad Hatter staff will not nhctocony any brochure nut out by 
any division of the college. 
5. Comments and sug~estion~ by staff, faculty, college administrators, 
students or anyone will be carried in the ~eneral format of a letter to 
the editor. 
6. A11 reports will carry the name of t~e originator; all letters to 
the editor or items which co~ment on anythinf will, in addition, be 
signed personally by the contributor • 
7. The editor of the ~ad Hatter undert8ke~ the resnonsibility to ex-
t)Unpe any obscene material, any contributi0n~ which are in shockingly 
bad taste, or ~nything which i~ lihelou~ or scandalous in nature. 
P. ftrticles whould be sin,(", e-~r'aced and mu~t be tyl"ed. H8ndl'l'ritten 
articles, illepible co~trjbutio~~, "hotopra...,hs, etc., will be returned 
to the contributor wit I-t al"""ro,..,riate notatione;. { '111he'1 the M;:~d Hatter 
for~ for ~uhmission~ i~ coM~leted, all ~uhmi~sions must be made on it.) 
1. 
.. 
Sierra. Club . western canada Chapter 
· .... . 
SIERRA CLUB LECTURE · r;)OUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES 
ENVI ~~~IT Pi. AFFAI It> & NORTHER~ II\fLOf*f'IT ISSlfS IN 
BRITISH illLUM3IA IN 111E 1970's 
A public Meeting 
"WILDERNESS PRESERVATION IN THE NORTH: 
THE CASE OF THE SPATSIZI" 
Illustrated lecture by Irving and Rosemary Fox 
f ollowed by a panel discussion with 
Dr. Ian McTaggart Cowan, Mr. Gordon Haber 
Dr. Vladimir Krajina and Mr. Tommy Walker 
TUESDAY Jk~UARY 27, 1976 
VANCOUVER PLANETARIUM- 8.00 p.m. 1100 CHESTNUT ST!u:ET, VANCOUVER. 
Further information - Rosemary Fox 224-5119 or John Bradbury 298-3431 
C ultural Identity Seminar . 
Faculty f r om several of ').C.'s Community Colleges are involved 
in the planning and the preparation of a n1.tional ser1inar on the theme, 
"Cultural Id entit y: A Shared Experience". This seminar, which will 
present a B.C. perspectivL on CunaJi~~ id nt1ty, is the third i n a 
series, the fir st t wo having been held in Banff, Alberta, and Mont Orford, 
Quebec. 
In an in i t ial brochure, which will go out in early January, the 
purpose, theme , and locale are described in the following way : 
CULTURAL IDENTITY AND COMMUNITY COLLEGES - May 23 - 29, 1976 . 
Purpose 
This series of conferences was initiated in 1974 to provoke new 
ideas about cultural identity in the v3rious regions of Canada and to 
explore ways in which a national culture can be defined i n a country so 




Theme: "Cultural Identity: A Shared Experience?" 
This conference offers participants an opportunity to join colleagues 
from other colleges in an exploration of the social, political and cultural 
identity of British Columbia, with particular emphasis on the relationship 
of that identity to the country as a whole. Not only will the majority 
culture be examined but also three ethnic communities within B.C. --
Native Peoples, Asians and Franco-Columbians -- will be strongly represented. 
Inter-relationships between each of these groups and the majority culture 
will be examined. The art forms, literature, labour and other activities 
of the groups will be displayed at a one-day cultural fair and throughout 
the conference by practitioners. An attempt will be made to define the ways 
in which majority and minority cultures have influenced each other. An 
importan~ concomitant of this theme, the question of decolonization, will 
be examined from the community, national and international perspectives. 
Locale 
The Planning Committee is dedicated to providing an environment 
in two regions of British Columbia where participants can experience the 
way in wh~ch interests and concern for living develop. The first three 
nights will be spent at the University of British Columbia campus. This 
site affords reasonable access to the Vancouver metropolis, home of one-
half of B.C.'s population, and to the Fraser River which has played a 
central role in the history and development of B.C. The second site, 
Island Hall, a resort 100 kilometers north of Victoria, fronts on a 
Vancouver Island tidal beach. 
The trip between the two sites will permit a bus tour of the 
Greater Vancouver region, a walking tour and a meal in Chinatown, a 
voyage down the Fraser River, where the interface between the communities 
can be seen, and across the Straits of Georgia to Vancouver Island. 
We are hoping to attract faculty from a variety of disciplines 
throughout the country. 
At this stage much discussion and work has gone into the seminar 
programme. Tony Holland has agreed to provide a dramatic presentation. 
Paul St. Pierre and the poet, Gary Geddes, have indicated interest in 
participating. Discussions have been carried on with several of the 
ethnic groups who have been asked to participate in the seminar. The 
work goes on. 
To date, faculty from Camosun, Capilano, Cariboo, Douglas, Fraser 
Valley, and V.C.C., Langara, have participated in planning for the seminar. 
Some of those at Douglas who have attended planning sessions or worked on 
the programme include, Sabine Mabardi, Linda McHarg, . Ching Po Shih, Fred 
Owen and Roger Elmes. Others have expressed interest. 
As plans develop, more information will be provided. We would be 
happy to hear from anyone who wishes to help . 
January 19th. 12 :30 P .M. 
January 23rd. 8 : 00P .M. 
January 25th. 1: 00 P .M. 
January 26th. 12 : 30 P .M. 
January 27th. ( : 00 P .M. 
S .A.R.A. 
South West B.C. Young Peoples 
League. "Comedy Night" and 
"Singing". 
East Indian Films. 
s ·A· R ·A· bOUGLAS C"! L,..r-r:: L.l~ ,_.... c\,1_ ,.,HARY 
Picturental ARCHIVES 
January dst. to f (;bruary 1st. 107tJ 
E>.C. PlltJl0GKAPBERS 
A colluction of approximately 100 photographs Ly sixtc(;:n youny 
b. C. PhotograpiH::rs. Ther~ is a range of work. 131 ack and :Jhi te 
Prints, Kodaliths, Photo Silkscr~ens, Coloreu Prints, Tinted 
and 11and Color~d Prints. Reprcs~nted in th~ Collection are: 
~~~tti~ Adams , i'-larian Ptnner Bancroft, Gill Cupit, /~nna diSpirito, 
Lucien uuhamel, lom Gore, t-1icha~l 1 ·1arkham~ Jim i•'icKenzie, L~sley 
Hoyle, i31aki:: r~urray , Lia1e Pickering? Al Reid, Harry Tonn, 
Katrina Von Flotow , Tom liJakayama and Tony ~J~strnan. 
GALLERY ~:OURS: 
March 3, 1976 
Tuesday to Friday 
Saturday & Sunday 
Tuesday ~ Thursday 
11:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M. 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M. 
7:00 P.~. to 9:30 P.M. 
VOCAL QUARTET CONCERT 
Marga rite Noye , soprano 
Avis Harley , mezzo soprano 
Ta tsuo Hoshina , tenor 
Steven Henrikson , bass 
Kevin Barrington-Foote , p1ano 




M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Maintenance Assistant 
Classification: Technical Helper 
Salary: $707.00 - $795.00 per month 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no appl !cants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being 
considered for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 21 January 1976. 




S visor of Personnel Administration 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE UBRARY 
ARCHIJES 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of 
RE: Vacancy - GRAPHICS ASSISTANT 
Effective immediately the following P?Sition 
in the College is available. 
Position: Graphics Assistant 
Classification: Technical Helper 
Salary: $707.00 - $795.00 per month 
The job description for this position is 
posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisite 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation 1 eve 1 . 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacanci 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite appl !cations from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being 
considered for this position. 
If you ~ish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 21 January 1976. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisem 
~~u~ 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
